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from ft given' quantity of food consumed? I P^isted m to a ™^r*al will become as 1 England is about to enter into a

S question cannot be answered from the sulerable length name, d ^ her ^culturai history. After a proved
T and figures given, and the pre,-^- " incTasL wito the increasing ten- discussion with regard to the introduction of

, regtg on no foundation. In compan 1 This dang . . exhibitions. I Agricultural Education, final measures have
® of this kind great stress must also be laid dency to offer l^ger Pr.z Such ani- been adopted in the establishment of dairy

“the relative ages of the animals. It is a disguise d f g ^ reproductive schools. The system is not a new one, dairy

With regard to the comparative sizes of the mais are also P ons become wcak- schools having existed on the continent or hsdf
eows in the two herds, the Shorthorn grade functions ; them co ^ offspring be a century, and it is not therefore probable that
f \ the advantage. It is well known that, ened, and in no case ^ scheme wiU prove a failure.

. . cows are more profitable than kept for dairy purposes. response to a scheme submitted by Mr.
teee^f the same weight, all other conditions Notwithstanding all tjs there is a I H. M. Jenkins, Secretary and Editor of the
being alike the proportionate food of support ducement for farmers and stockmen^ ^ Agricultural Society, Lord Vernon and

. •’ theP large animals, chiefly for the class of animals of this stamp 8 LJd Fitzhardinge have consented to allow
bemg ., t thev have less external superfices and the shambles ; and so ar as I be utilized for the practical and
'“T Son of heat and moisture. We concerned, we would not be taking the finan the-r d ^ who enter
f” tbe the aTbition of the Ayrshire cial interests of the farmers into -ns deration, ^"stipulated CQndition8. Lord FiUhard-
there ore increase the size of his i{ we advised them against raising su I d Dr Bond will organize the Gloucester-
man “ -:fr:eP of doing so cannot be de- of stock, so long as it has the greater demand- ^ ^ ^ Jenking wiu at the out-
Sd from any standpoint whatever, except Early maturity by high quick set devote his energies to the organization and

• Tf he only obtained an increase of I point gained for the pro uc , also I conduct of Lord Vernon’s school, situated a
M vZ «Section Lid be made, but he gets Urns on the investment are çoncerned,-also « The firgt B6Bsion wiU commence
81Z6’ v, etsan increasing tendency for more I with regard to gain in weight in Pr P I Augugt 15. Instructions will be given in
r? 5 "^“Lting his own pet the quantity of food consumed .but this does on A^ and butter.making, also
h®? th t 0f breeding for dairy purposes I not necessarily increase i ac ua 1 ■ the manufacture of whole-milk, skim-mil ,

^ 2 gete a Le debated con- they are regulated by the relation of th su^ ^ ^ ^ ^ well as in dairy record.

\ shorter milking season, and a great to the demand. The lower cost of product I with Science ” is the platform laid
l LwrthreLd to fhe usefulness of the means cheaper beef for theconsume and « tho country, upon which the promoter

18 7f0? the No farmer who has correspondingly inferior quality -no o far es hope to win the sympathy and
offspring ^ tbecl^gricultural paper would tenderness is concerned, but with regard to the the farmere.
ever seen a ^ 3y im- nutritive properties and flavor. Another point ^ male8 and female, who
thmk of att"™P^g use de bull. A Un favor of the producer must not be over I their eighteenth year an.
PTj^erd especially wiU rapidly degenerate looked, viz., that the fat docs n° f eligible for admission into the Sudbury school,
graded herd especiallyg dPim'rovement. cle of nutriment out of the soil ; the fertiUty of g be compelled to work at the
^ fZ to ^very5 practical and im- he soil is expended on the other paris of the The p P ng „ diligently a. pMd
l 7 one in ot TheLLer who is ac- animal, especially the bones, so that the« ^ of the best metimdjb

^ed to feed Ubêrally and manage tenderly, who ia merely actuated by V™****£££ both by hand and machinery, will be .xpkteed

Sh0rtd°bvethf«i0»l'"jnbLr,e o‘yHo".t.ln|“rfrUo» oi mu.cuUr «.■«• » I “ll b.d.llv.,«i»

proved y herd of I the lack of exercise, and this is an po I lete course of instruction, will embrace
b“ 5”?«b,= ». ,d. r„.,d=n,ii.n 1. .».M»lng «. *h' tTL,U«. but «*» *

,h, production o = ' h„„ , I jultiM b, bl. p.cuui.r, >ltere't* “ I lirs, ; H lor the «coud »nd £1 lor tb.
SSSJkJK*— bed, prodoced by *. ^"i'u«.d",, -bud. £

as <• - -s :zrs. 1- ^".Id^UoL. Snob bed., however, « In bl. - ”^”“”^,,0, «- «■» - •»**«??•*"*

prizes is but a misera in the American Dairyman,
enormous oorto^P™ thia . If hoW determine when a cow i. in

Feeding for tlie Show. I 0urad^C hich he wishes to use for the calf. Letadr..p of fresh milk fall in aglas^d
A subscriber writes tons asking how he he has a bu ^ herd, by no means \ ^ If the milk properly disseminate. iUelf

should feed a bull for the shows this fall This bmlth g^ ^ hjgh for the show, but keep through the water the cow that yielded Uni
being a question which every farmer and stock modenlte condition, take him to the mUk ig not with calf, but if it sinks to the bo
raiser should take into mature consideration at h ghow8 agitate for the appointment tom of the glass as it falls upon t ie water, and
this time of the year, we give it special prom- town h P^ h ^ and hc will stand produeCB but little of the milky cloud the cow
inence Our correspondent does not tell us the of hi ^ ^ ^ ^ prize as any competitor u pregBant. The specific gravity and viscidity 

breed of the bull, or at what shows he [f_ however, he has a mania for of L albuminous milk being heavier than wate^
exhibit, but the general principles ‘ ion Qr gambling, and wishes to build | thu(J retains the drop of milk and cause, it to

fattening of all show stock will P ^ herd for the purpose of satiating
» Ï “"'p,::, utupH»^’'“* «*•' ^I Tb. w«- o, bb bu.i»c- .1.

wants to feed for .liod without injury cures, let h*"\ b' , Pul(1 t(,e way he can most ^ enlargc. The question he used to asks
Îoth to°“heabull and to his offspring. The flesh ££„fujj$ so will be found in the proper ^ How m , .money can l get farthh

both to the bnl & condition of column. ______ steer ? It wasn’t asked how much it co.t to

Tb.c.b..a,rK.rz-^-

of moderately flesh of wild quantities uKid m t - at . millions of I farmer asks himself, How much beef, butter,
illustrated by the t^ than themself andjhe ^of agricul- can I get from an acre ? If he take,
animals is —nsi , This predisposi I , productions, but would it not he better to 1 stock and the acres the dollars wil
that of our dome»t"ted to the offspring, M billions by keeping certain products at | eare^o ^

methods of high feeding are I home ?
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